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1f!lotta : " 1Jr~Hgia 1iulla retrotsunt." ~ --
J?REPARATORY ~EPARTME T. 
A , 
GRADUATION OF SENIOR C'LASS. 
TUE~DAY, MAY 29, 1894, 8 o'c.lock P. M. 
£Jjl 11sic by $1\arine 3Sand ®rchestra. 
-¾- PROGRAM-¼-
r. MEDLE. - OVERTURE. 
2. FIRST HEART THROBS, . 
3,. M RCH-CL ·.ss '94, 
4. I' 'VOCA TIO -. 
5. ADVANTAGES A' .D PLE.ASURES OF A . EDUC -TIO . 
W .. GEORGE AVA T. 
6.. 0 STEPS BACI WARD. 
KA THERINE C. CISCO. 
7. LA rIEDIA . OCH -1 • 
8. THE Ml ISTRY AS A FI .-LD ·oR YOU G MEN. 
JAMES F. GREGO I V .. 
9. SU SET ·OF ROME, 
J .. CLAY HOLMES~ 
10. G · ··, OTTE BIJOU, 
1. THE, Q E .: I -·, F THE HOUR> 
McHENRY J. AYLOR ... 
12. THE I FLU.E - CE OF THE PRES -. 
MALVENIA E. WALKER. 
13,. FORWARD GALOP, . 
14. ADDRESS TO CLAS 1 by REV. W. V. TU EitL, 
Warden of Kil g Hall. 
r5. WIEN BLEIBT WIE~ . 
r6. A WARDING OF PRIZE . 
Tobani 
Eilenoe,,.g 




17 C0 1 ERRir - ; OF CERTIFICATES BY PR!tSID.ENT R . NKl '• 
8. BE EDICTION, BY PRESIDE,,. ·'t RA KI . 
9. MARINE .B .D MARCH, . ., Panciutli 
P IZE S -EA JNQ - - fter a, prehminary cant t l st Thur,sdayr i wl icb the whole 
class ,co1mpeted, the abo ,e-named ~peak · er,e .selected as , hose who presented tne 
bes writte an the best delivered or, tlon . 
f4,AWJES OF G~ADUATES. 
CALVIN A~EX~ D R 
W. GEORGE A , T 
:f'RA _ LYN I . BE ·ETT . 
T ,xarkana, Te a . 
\¥iln1in ton, , . C. 
Char eston, S. C. 
Tov- on 1, _ -a. CHAR LES w. I 'ROOKS, . 
H. BROW , 
J. Eow . RD BucK _ER, • 
ILLIAM J. BU"'H, 
K 1' g C. CI co, 
NA W. F AIRFI:ELD, . 
I T. G LLA , 
MA ·v . GOODE 
JAMSs F. GR _ GORY , 
ARAH E., HARE IS, 
I. EMMA HEBBO s1 
J, Cr,,A. v or; :IES, 
J. EM ETT r.tr Kr ~v .. 
GRA ·~ . I\iURRA.Y, 
McHENRY J. AYL R¼ • 
LIT'rI/ETO D. POPS , 
MALVE I . WALKER. 
WU , i11gton, . C. 
Ale andria, Va. · 
Port Tobacco~ Md. 
B oo 1 1 n, .1. • Y., 
vVash ·ugton, D , C. 
Little Rocki A.rk. 
Br"clge: o '"' , Ohio 
Wa-shi gton,, D. c. 
W ·1mington, N. C. 
11L.ott Cit .,, J\1d. 
Staunton, Va. 
Holly , prings Miss. 
Rap·dan, Va. 
Wa h'ngton,, D, C. 
l1aria una rk. 
Sunrt r, . C 
,ctas.s Offiee:tts, • 
L1'tTL~'to 
- AL VE:NIA I - • w 'LKE 
Vice-h.e si,dent. 
J. CLA Ho · BS; 
' ecretar . 
I. T. G1r, 
Treasurer. 
.. POPE, President. 
C. ~E;XA.NDERt 
Chap!a,111. 




~ .eeeption Committee. 
G-soRGE D. JE,NIFER Chair1 i 11. 
MAR " R~'r B. GREGOR t F · 
WILLIAM p DI ' KERSO , C .. -s. I. s 
ROW, 
TH. 
REV. J. E. R . l{I , D. o,., LL. D., Pres:iden.t. 
GEORGE J. CUI\/I (]J s, A. M ' 
Principal, aud Professor of Pr -paratory Studies .. 
. LIGHTFOOT,. A. B., 
As i: - .aut1 l'eacherin Latin, Aig bra, and Eno-U.•b. 
MR. E. A. 1\fARSHALL, 
Inshi:uctor i Elocution. 
